AN ORDINANCE RENAMING DEEP WOODS LANE IN DEEP WOODS SUBDIVISION;
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

WHEREAS, Terry Clowers desires to change the name of Deep Woods Lane in
Deep Woods Subdivision to Janan Court; and

WHEREAS, Terry Clowers has not received the approval of the Conway
Planning Department for said name change;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

Section 1: That the street named Deep Woods Lane in Deep Woods
Subdivision in Conway, Arkansas shall be changed to Janan Court.

Section 2: That all ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of
that conflict.

Section 3: That this ordinance is necessary for the protection of the public
peace, health and safety, an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance
shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval.

PASSED this 26th day of July, 2003

APPROVED:

Mayor Tab Townsell

ATTEST:

City Clerk Michael O. Garrett